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States Sort Soldier Votes Moscow Downs Vodka
Pricts-Vod- ka, Too-- On

Anniversary
MOSCOW, Nov. 7 (Pi Vodka

prices went down 25 cer cent to

As Civilians Go to Polls
proximately 3,380,000 of the

Uff &r ...... h day as Russia celebrated the 27th
anniversary of her revolution.
Cigarette and tobacco prices
tumbled also.
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Herbert Kngliuid, north of Mu.
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lin were polished for the
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By The Associated Press.
The last nf approximately

2,652.000 soldier votes which
can be counted in 40 states arc
being sorted today (Tuesday) as
civilians troop to tho polls in
the nation's third wartime elec-
tion.

Five of the 40 states New
York, New Mexico, Connecticut,
Iowa, Kentucky stopped ac-

cepting GI ballots yesterday.
Thlrty-flv- others are accepting
them today. Eight utatcs will ac-

cept them until various dates up
to North Dakota December 5.

MflKr, U.t work to tk

4,700,000 servicemen and wo-
men who applied for absentee
ballots will return them in time
to be counted. The 3,360,000
includes approximately 717,000
expected by states which will
accept ballots after today.

The soldier vote could decide
the election in any state whose
civilian voters may be divided
almost evenly between Presi-
dent Roosevelt and Gov. Thom-
as E. Dewey.

Should such a situation arise
in any of the nine states which
do not count any of their sol-

dier votes today or tonight, the

""- - iuim
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er0 her husband.
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Hardly a Muscovite house
failed to fly a red banner.

State stores issued special can-
dy and cookie rations to children
from seven months to 12 years
of age.

Bands paraded through the
streets. Marching groups swung
by from time to time, but the
general Idea was group singing
and the hit tunes were Moscow,
My Moscow" and "Beloved
City."

'CHUTE DRESS

cieinoimiiiiiion iieeni, will HiienK
on tho siilijeet. "Let's Hnve Few-
er Colds." Tho Uly home

unit will hold n nieetinu
t 10:3(1 li. m, Thursday at the

home of Mia. Davo Campbell.
Tho mono subjeet will be dis-
cussed by Mrs. Glllen.

From Waihlngton, D. C.
Wue Major I.orna Kubll, for-

merly of Modford. Ore., and now

All but 11 states will count i
their sold or votes today or to

Khool In
,
01
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night. Few will tabulate them

nation might have to wait days
or weeks to learn who wins the
election. This would happen
only if neither candidate had a
majority of the 531 electoralfr'ST' by motor.

separately from the civilian
vote.

Latest report from state elec-
tion officials Indicate that ap

till"" ' MadeTo-Orde- rvotes from the 30 other states
.Ilui II. Athcy, PORTLAND, Nov. 7 (IP) Thefiiltorf
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wuj In Klamath Falls recently
for a few duys, Sho worked for
a short time In tho First Na-
tional bunk hero and Is well
known in Klamath Kalis.

'. U0 ' i.. (..! C UIIIII fcl- - silk parachute which saved the
life of 2nd Lt. Robert L. Nelsonmoiii""-- . .. ...

when his plane was disabledfalciio, wlicro Atney i
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over the Marshall islands Is be-

ing sent to his mother.
Mrs. David Nelson. Portland,

Dr. Hubert Phillips, second
speaker to eopear on the Re.

Institute Thurs-
day, November 8, Is professor
ol social science at the Fresno
State college, and also e mem-
ber of the national panel of ar-

bitrators of the American Ar-

bitration association. He was

said her son wants her to make
of C'nllfornlB

iioy lm bren 11,8

(wo yours nnd prior
. was employed by
nr.

!'.. Inn it into a "Victory dress.
ballot for Gov. Thomas Z. Dew-

ey and the straight republican
ticket today at the First Chris

.1
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1 . ..j All Tun nr Mo.
Whif in'Mt! Siich'sTdifTerence on your "skin,

A stricdyj'made-to-ordet- 'l powder for. YOUl

Wttch our consultant blendine. She can cater
formerly president of the Call- -

lornle conference or sociei
work."Vm m ill I In Klkn

From FilrfUId WAC Gladys
Alftin, foniKM'ly of Hunaiuu and
now stationed at Fairfield,
Calif., was In Klamath Falls for
a few days eu roiito back to Fair-
field after having been granted
an emergency furlough on tho
death of her. father In Portland.
She Is in this city,

Sojourners An apron-overal- l

dunce will bo given on Friduy,
November 10 at Lnkcshore Inn
at 7:30 p. m. All members are
allowed two guests. Information
and reservations may be had by
calling

I,,; Ml. Miles.
to your. every whim in colors jt? for" your' S tor ol USO. will

tashion costume, suntan, or paling coriipjejjojj.

tian church polling place.
Mott said he voted for Abra-

ham Lincoln and had never
voted anything but the republi-
can ticket. The aged veteran was
taken to the polls by a friend.

ROCHESTER, N. Y Nov. 7
(VP) Ninety-year-ol- Mrs. Eliza-
beth D. Allen, wearing a gay
bandanna over her head, was
carried today to the election
booth in a chair to vote for Gov-
ernor Dewey. She said she
switched from the democrats
when they elected Grover

Stetson
Hati

Latest Fall dress hats
now being shown is

all colors and slset.
From $7.50

DREW'S MANSTORE
733 Main

KK'bcNIdThu..
o This Is S&Jsg in person today.

SSy party o( l" mnrino

Pi . . K.WOMEN IN

By The Associated Press
OWOSSO, Mich., Nov. 7 fP)

In this home town of Gov. Thom-
as E. Dewey, republican presi-
dential candidate, voters were
lined up in a light rain in front
of every polling place in the
city at 7 a. m. Election officials,
terming it the greatest voting
rush in the city s history, said
the voters were showing unusual
familiarity with the long ballots
on the voting machines.

HENDERSON, N. C, Nov. 7
(P) The 21 registered voters of
Nutbush precinct, in the north-
ern part of Vance county, today
kept their reputa-
tion of being the first precinct in
North Carolina to report its
voto.

By 10 o'clock, every vote was
counted, and every voter had
voted a straight democratic tick-
et. In 1040., Nutbush cast 24
votes for Roosevelt and none for
Wendell Willkie.

BENTON HARBOR, Mich.,
Nov. 7 (P) Oscar Mott, last
Benton Harbor Civil war veter-
an, who marched with Sherman
from Atlanta to the sea, cast his

moss
WEfX)MAi"SSKlit.iNA

B. Hen- -Returns Mrs. V.

drlckson, 2H0U Scott, has re
turned from a two-wee- stny at
Kelson Mineral springs at Oak- -

fSgd" Wr. tolling
is of the birth of n rlnttch-'- .

Mnumihcr 2. In Scuttles rlclgc, Ore.
U. They are former Khun- -

CAPT. PEDIGO HOME
Tnnl. Millard F. PediKO has m

falls resicicms " nvm
Alameda. Snyder win em-r- i

by the Klamath thcatrc completed his flying missions
and Is home from overseas duty,

To Moot St. Paul's Guild will
meet at the parish house, Thurs-
day, November 0, at 1:30 p. ni.
Members lire asked to come pre-
pared lo sew and to bring fin-
ished articles for the boznar,
which Is to be held November 18.

many ye""; spending his leave ncre
It Furlough Pvt. Curtis Ft, in Klamath Falls with his par-

ents, r. and Mrs. M. F. Pedigo. toIdwinner ot mo gnncr iruups
r i 21.diiv furlough (roil) Capt. Pedigo graduated from

tho University of Oregon, wherefp Mackall, North Cnrullnn.
ho belonged to Phi Sigma tvappaII visiting nis puiriim, mr.

Mr), Frank Schnrntholer of
Donald, and olhcr relatives
(fiends.

Hoyel Arch Mttti Klamath
Chapter No. 33, Royol Arch
Masons, will hold its regular
meeting Wednesday, November
8 at 8 p. in. with work In the
Royal Arch degree. All com-

panions Invited.

fraternity, lie loll tor tnc serv-
ice with the first group of Klam-
ath men four years ago.

J?

Out ef Hospital Mrs. Ace
Adams has been released from
the Klamath Valley hospital fol-

lowing a major operation and
is now convalescing at the Alva
Downs homo before returning to
her home at Gold Hill,Election Day

Br EARL. WHITLOCK
the entire life of this na-
il! chief executives, the

LITTLE DRAMATIC HATS

to add glamour to your holiday party
clothes. Elaborate veiling that gives

a magnetic touch to these cocktail

and evening modes. Eyebrow, beanie

and ca lot types in solid sequin or

ill ol Iti various states and

Fire Alerm Tho city fire de-

partment was called out Sunday
at 7:80 a. m., to the J. Churchill
residence, 447 Alameda, to extin-
guish a flue fire. There was no
damage.

He has been serving with the
15th air force In Italy as first
pilot' on a and as flight
commander and participated In
the first shuttle bombing into
Russia from Italy.

Capt. Pedigo will report to
Santa Monica, Calif., now for
reassignment

MEET IN FRANCE
After trying to locate each

other during tho Iwo months
they were both stationed in
England, U. Wiildcen Upp and
his brother, PFC Marshall S.
Upp, finally got together for a

day and a night in Paris, ac-

cording to a letter received re-

cently by their mother, Mrs.
Anna F. Upp, 505 Jefferson.

Both of the boys were raised
hero In Klamath Falls and grad-
uated from Klamath Union high
school.

They have four sisters living
here, Mrs. P. L. Babcock, Mrs.
Martha McCollum, Mrs. C. E.
Mcrrltt and Ellen Upp,

legislators
e Included r w.

Dancing Students
To Entertain Marines

Ten students of the Eve Ben-
son studio of dancing will pre-
sent a program Wednesday eve-
ning at the Marine Barracks fol-

lowing the show.
Those taking part will include

Darleen Knowles, Joanne Abner,
Grace Caldwell, Linda Franklin,
Elaine Erb. Holly Franklin, San-
dra Pomberton, Alan Pemberton,
Darlenc Price and June Marie
Murphy. Pianist is Mrs. Jose-
phine Avery.

Counties to Total
150,000 Turkeys

MEDFORD, Nov. 7 m This
year's Jackson and Josephine
county turkey production will
total about 150,000 birds, Swift
and company said today.

Because Klamath county has
no processing plant, Mcdford
plants are processing 2000 tur-
keys from there. County AgentRobert G. Fowler stated.
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Black, Brown and Gold.
draw a conclusion, quite

Miibly, that, by and largo,
Amercan nuhllc I. rnthcr Hager $4.95 to $16.95f to fool for very long. Or article vou

a used one
'Pi the ract proves tlml
disnity of lik-- nffloi ran

If it's a "frozen"
need, advertlso for
In the classified.

Stlngeretles The Stlngerette
club will sponsor a public card
party Thursday at 2 p. m. in
the KC 1inll.

Poe Valley
Word has been received here

Ihot Ben Nork is well enough
lo leave the hospital in Port-
land, although still staying
there for a while longer.

A potato sorting crow Is
.working in tho Glen Kester cel-
lar this week.

Sharon, the small daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Nork, re-

covered sufficiently from a
serious attack of anemia and
wan brought home from the
Hillside hospital.

Web Van Meter, MOMM 1c
was a luncheon guest at the
Joe Nork home. He returned to
New York by piano Wednesday
to go back aboard the destroyer,
USS Baldwin.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben Nork and
sons, Jimmy and David, were
callers here Wednesday on their
way to Hatfield after some alsikc
seed.

Lewis Moore and Donald Rob-
erta aro doing somo plowing this
week.

Norm a small mini Into one
Miwhll; stature.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Hess of
Lovelock, Nev., returned to their
home the first of the week.
While here they sold their prop-
erly to Mr. and Mrs. John Hess.

The Walter Croft family ere
now residents here, having
moved into the George Kohlcr
nronerty.

'"'nu ii ii a splendid thing
"(My nccqmpiishnicnt

can flulit two RrcHt
.supply our allies with In--

amounts of munitions,
Ite starving In many lands
Hill Can CO thrniinli u.llh

BreathsMrs. Wright has been having 4lly fmisht ant) hlohlu Im.
it political cnmpnlftn with- -

luHuroing our power to
lo produce and lo ndmln- -

Wonderfully quick
little
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if .belie Is, you rnn take this
s mougnt lo the polli:

Wlory of our nation shows
h UndPr AUftru nnctd J

up each nostril helps open nasal pos
ssgee-nu- kes breathing euiler-wh- en

your head nils up with stuffy transient
congestion I gives Brand re-
lief, too, from snlffly. aneety distress of
heed colds, Follow directions In folder.

VICttSVATROnOl
y aclmlnlstraiion, wo hnve
;!aaiiy forward lo nn ever
wnandard of lite for our

quite a time with her tooth,
which sho had extracted Mon-
day. Infection set In which
caused her considerable pain.

Mrs. Minnie Mallory relumed
Sunday from Richardson
Springs, Calif., where she spent
the past three weeks in tho In-

terest of her health. She seems
greatly Improved now.

Mrs. Wright is now employed
at Mallory's market.

Mrs. Oliver and son and mother-in--

law, Mrs, Oliver moved
this week into one of Harold
Mallory's houses.

Mrs. Jcanie Oliver Is em-

ployed at the Mallory market.
Mrs. Mac Anderson, accom-

panied Martin and Larry Sny-
der, Kent Gocckner, Douglas
Kohler and Dale Klein to see the
"Shot From the Sky" exhibit at
Klamath Falls Wednesday eve-
ning,

NEWARK, N. J. Lou Nova,
205. Los Angeles, outpointed
Buddy Knox, 212, Dayton, O.,
10:

'Post In the councils of General
Paints
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DEVELOPING
ENLARGING

PRINTING

Vftui&uuoodl
PHOTO SERVICE

211 Underwood Bldg.

Winter Wardrobe Beauties

Suits and

Topcoats
FOR ENDLESS

Here ore the fashion dependables for endless mix-mat-

wear. Cardigan and collar styles in mqn
tailored and dressy type suits for long service and
faultless style.

' Finest 100 wool crepes, worsteds and gabardines
are used in fashioning these ensembles. See them
in all the newest shades for winter.

Sites 12 to 20

Imperial
Wallpaper

SIS Main 81.
Phone 3829

' Friday Mr. Whlllock of
Wl,i,ick Funeral

Ds" commfnt on "Armis- -

AMERICAN LEGION

ANNUAL Topcoat to
Suits 295uPARMISTICE DAY DANCE Match

$29.50 up

We Will Be

CLOSED
All Day

Sat.-Siin.-Mo- n.

Armistice Day and November 12 and 13

All departments will be closed
Armistice Day and Sunday
Our shop will be closed Mon-

day to finish a complete paint-
ing job.

Balsiger Motor Co.
YOUR FORD DEALER SINCE 1923

a Main and Esplanade)

aturday, Nov. 11th

at tht

ARMORY
MATURING BALDY'S BAND

nWE WILL

BE CLOSED

SATURDAY,

NOV. 11TH0sicZlE J'"ion: Gentlemen $1.10, Ladies 30e,
Servicemen 60c.

(All prices Include federal tax)
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